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ttorit-at-Jai- u,

Mtftlirtown, Juniata County. Pa., Office
on Main street Scntb of Bridge sir et.

K. C. STEW RT,

A770B U EY-AT-L-

Mhtliv.tt'iri. Jtinuili Co., Vr.,

Offers 1' prefc-tona- l sen-ice- to the pub-l'.- i.

Collections and all other business will
receive prompt attention. Office f:rt door
North of Bellorl's Store, (upstairs.)

"T7"1LLIAM M. ALLISON.

9 Attorney at Law,

ilotarjj iW-- .

"W" ill attend to all business entrusted to his
hit. Office on Main Street, Mifilintown, Ta.

jlMlXTTLSrilM.

tt c rn eir a 3Ta a
M1FFI.INT0YN JUNIATA COUNTY, PA.

OFFERS hi professional Fernces to the
Prompt attention given to the

iroecut;on of claims against the Government,
collections and all other business entrust ' 1 t

hif care- - OtTice. M lin Street, one door South
ui' Sny leu Hotel.

Sept. '2o, 1 ".

7. A. M'l.lAUF,
ATTO R X i: Y-- A T-- L A W,

M':i7.IX10V,'X, JIXIATA CO., P.
(O'.iiec Main Street, in the ror.m formerly

oeenpied bv 'Yin. M. AHison, Esq.)
AND ALL OTHERCOLLECTIONS, ed wuii the ymfession

promptly attended to. Oct. 1!?, 'Oj.

1. V. Ill"XIIIO, or iaJtcrsion,DIl. ifislies t.i inform i.is IViends and pa-

trons that he has rctiiocd to the house on
Bridge Street opposi'e Todd i Jordan's Store.
.priiii-t- f

ALTTTOXKCK
The undersigned otfers his services to the

public as Vendue Oyer and Am;tion;er. lie
iiis hail a very larje experience, and feels
confident tlrit he r.in giv satisfaction tc all
irlio may employ him. H may be addr.-sfe-

lit Mifilintown, or found n'..)--j- s home in Ker
iiiamgh towj'hip. Orderj aay also be left
at Mr. WiU a Hotel.

.Ian. 2. lS'JI. WILLIAM GIVEN.

ALEX. SPEDDY,
otters his services to theKESPECTKCI.LY county. Having had a

large experience in the business of Vendue
Crying, he feels confident that he can render
general satisfaction. Me can at all tini?s be
consulted at his residence iu MltHiutown, Pa.

Aug. l'tr'S'J'.

MILITARY CLAIMS.
riUE undersigned will promptly attend to
X the collection of claims j;iinst either the

State or National Government, Pensions, Back
Pay, Bounty, Kxtra Pay, and all other claims
arising out of the present or any other war,
collected.

JEREMIAH LVONS,
Attorney-at-La-

Mifilintown, Juniata Co., Pa. lebl

Pensions ! Pensions !

PERSONS WHO HAVE KF.J'NALL UCiUNd T II K PRESENT WAB
MIC ENTITLE TO A PENSION? All per-
sons who intend applying lor a Pension must
rail on the Examining Surgeon to know weth-

er their Disability is sufficient to entitle them
to a Pension. All disabled Soldiers will call

ii the undersigned who Las been appointed
IVnsiou Examining Surgeon for Juniata and

Ijoiu.ng Counties.
I. C. P.IWDIO, M. P..

Patterson, Pa.
Pee. 0, IS.-t- f.

MCDICtl, G'AltU.
""VU. S. O. (late army sur--

gcon) Iiaviii!; located in Jattersoa tend
is his profsssiunal sri vices to the citizens of

lijis place a::d surrounding country.
lr. K. having had ci(,ht years experience

iu hospital, general, and army practice, feels
prepared to request a trial from those who
may be 60 unfortunate as to need medical at
tendance.

He wili be found at the brick building
the Sentinel OrrtcK," dr at his resi-

dence in the borough of Patterson, at all
h oirfl, except when professionally engaged.

July Tl, lSUO.-- tL

stock of (Juecnswrre. CcdarwareVLVRGE Tubs, Butter Bowls, Buckets
Churn", Basket". Horse Buckets, etc-- , at.

r l K"H. rilOW A. PAIlKLfl'S.

r";,. I- - from tint LnritbuTf Chronicle.

' KEW IIAMPSIHKI.

Land of rocks and stalwart men
Land where fetters are unknown !

Welcome is thy Toice again
In its loudest thunder-ton- e I

In the battle's stern array,
Whers the banded traitors stood,

Shouting foremost in the fray,
There thy children poured their blpp4.

No! in quest of wealth or power
Were thy noble heroes slain ;

Freedum in her struggling hour.
Called then. ;q te baule.plain !

Ye who wijld the power of Slate
Legislators cf our laud ,

In this hour, so big with fate.
Hear New Jlampsli ire's demand :

Freedom for the trembling slaves
Break the bondman's wretched thrall !

Where our starry banner waves.
Justice equal rights to all !

Spread the light of knowledge o'er
Every corner of our land !

Dwarf the human soul no more!"
That's Ner Hampshire's just demand.

FEXNSYLVAXIAS ADOPTEl) CHILDREN-THEI-

VISIT TO THE CAPITAL- -

THE ORPUAXS.

IlARBlSEVRfi, March 16. Three hun
dred and twenty orjhans of deceased
IVunsyivaoia soldiers arrived here at noon
totdoy, from the schools at MeAlipterville.
Mount Joy and Paradise. Tuo girls and
hoys were a'a'i uniformly clothed,
the former in brown hoods, "Jack cluth
cloaks aLd checked frocks, and the latter
in dark blue gold-!act- d caps aud light
b'ue roundabimts and rantalcons. Each
party had its drum corps. They were
loudly cheered on arriving at the Capital,
where they were taken charge of by the
citizens who eutertained them.

THE VISIT TO THE LEGISLATURE.

At 4 'c!ock P. M , thsy appeared be-

fore the mctalicra of both Houses of the
Legislature. In the hall of the Hon e,
which was crowded with ladies and gen-

tlemen, Governor Curtin and Speaker
Fleming, of the Senate, occupied seats
on either side of Spe tker Kelly, c f the
House. lion. Thomas II. Durrows, State
Superintendent of SailuT's and Koldier's

Orphans, boinj introduced, spoke at length
explaining the system of educating aud

maintaining the orphans. He said the
children present only represented one
tiiird of the whole number now in charge
in the State. He said it had been noised
abroad that these children had been star
ved, kept dirty, and without clothing, and
he directed the atteution of the people to
the little folks preseut, and said :

If the report was true, not a sick boy
was loft behind ; all were healthy. He
thou called on the children fur songs, re-

citations, aui other exercises. Colonel
Mcl'arlaud, teacher of the McAlisterville
School, called on his pupils for 'lll!y
Around the Flag Doys," which was sung
with great credit, especially to the girls.

THE Jl'ALISl'tRVlI.LE SCHOOL.
.In this school were sixty girls and oi:e

hundred and thirty boys. Master Ileury
Albert, of the McAlieterviile School,
male the opening si tech, in which he.
ou the part of the orphaus of Pcunsy'.va- -

nia, soldier's
Legislature

delivery was Cue, aud his words were
greeted with applause.

The girls from Mouut Joy tbeu sang
the "Dear O'd

Master Leech, from Paradise,
deliveied original address, which he
spoke with real eloquence. He thanked
the citizeusof Harrisburg for their kindly
rutertaiunient of fellow orphans, which
they could appreciate. The boys of Par-

adise sang ''Uncle Sam rich enough
send all School," to the great amuse-

ment of audience.
Master Daniel Boas, of Bristol, Bucks

son of a color sergeant killed
the Pennsylvania Reserves, spoke pathet-
ically of tho fallen heroes, aud the care
their orphans were now receiving at the
McAlisterville School, aud saug the "Lit-
tle Octoroon."

Master George Jacobs recited the "Or-
phan's an original poem.

The Mount Joy girls then sang "Tent-
ing the Old Camp Ground.'"

Edward aud Alice Driukwaicr, of Par

The McAlisterville Drum Corps then

I Master Severn, son of a dead Pe'ol- - to pay our debts and at the same titce
jsjlvaoia Reserve soldier, recited "OuTMcare of our soldiers' orphans. We
1 fathers, having reference to the ii(Deit"DcaK ot me noeraiitj 01 our people, we
J who fell in the present war, fie said, if bit of our extended charities. I know
I need be, in future when they should bare ' ho beautiful the; sound'und how noble

I reached the age of manhood, they wculd 'they really are, but no charity of the age

I' rally around the flag" like their lathers, and if the past can compare with thi.
I The McAlisterville School sanir ' On !

on ! pn !" a sequel of "Tramp ! tramp !

tramp!" This was greeted with great
enthusiasm.

AN ORATION.

Maurice Fitry, from Harrisburg, deliv-

ered an oratiou on Heroes." nis
reference to Abraham Lincoln aud uni-

versal emancipation were loudly cheered.

Paradise School sang "The Angel's
Welcome."

Paal Ruder, of McAlisterville, deliver-

ed a poem.

The valedictary was delivered by Mas.

ter William Ilorter, son of a former mem-

ber of the Forty nitjtb P. V. He prem-

ised the boys would improve, tendering
thanks :o Superintendent Burrows and

the teachers.
Mas er Captain ?ry, of McAliKUrville

poke of the battles uf war. "Jlis re-

ference Governor Curtin was warmly

received.

The exercises closed by singing "The
Oi phan's Prayer," which brought tears

many eyes unused to weeping.

SPEECH OF OoV-RNO-
R CURTIN".

The Governor being called upon said :

"I have been in the habit of addressing

the Legislature for several years past, but
only in obedieece to the directions of the

Constitution. I would add a word
what we have heard. I would say much

if I thought were neccs-ar- Iiut
there more in the mute eloquence aud
sad silence of these cnildred: more than

I ean say. I pledged to the brave men
who were encamt.ct.' here an J all over the
Commonwealth, wheu they were about to

go into the public service, that if they
fell on the field ot battle, we would take
care of their orphan children. (Cheers.

A Voice "We will."
My words were applauded. Orator

and journalists pledged themselves the
work. J ust before the battle I said it to

thousands, uud uiler the battle, whn
chapluiu and priest and men poured
the words of comfort uud spiritual conso-latio-u

into the eirs of the dyiug, I said,

jour children be protected.
It may be I do not desire war. I am

opposed war. I trust our country may

never be called upon agaiu engage iu

war. We have shed blood enough ; but

if war ever should come again, here are

the boys fiht our battles. They will

say, "My father died lor his country, the

Slate pledged ilself that his sous and

daughters should be maintained at public
expenses, that pledge waa redeemed; I

vvouli be ingrate my country and

my State if I failed to offer my life in
tli 3 Sams tirim with my brave dead

father." (Cheers."')
I kuow that a State so great, so noble,

as old Pennsylvania would not turn tlies

children out. I know that it will not

turn them out now. (Voices Never,
never.) It will not turn them out ; the

j io's t0 criujc an(1 u,isry. t!ie S'l"1 to

ul3 ca!1 to c.'ive 'banks Almighty God
for the victories he had vouchsafed us.

three little ragged children appealed to
me for altni as I stepped from my

doorway. I learned they were chilcren

of soldiers who had fallen in defense of
the couutry. What was my train of
thought then. I said to myself, ia

.
P0SsiljIe that the people of Pennsylvania
tliaukiug God for victory can do so whea

the children of the brave men who
brought us the lruits of hard fighting,
and gained our victories,' are on the
sireets begging for bread. (Applause.)

This beniCeeuce, gentlemen, is the re-

sult. Pennsylvania has something where-

of to be proud; she has taken the lead in

this matter. Other grelt States have fo).

lowed her. Ohio has such a system.
Connecticut is about inaugurating it. It
was only to day we forwarded to her Gov-

ernor, in obedieuce to her request, the
plan embraced in our laws. Other States
witl soon follow , out example. What a

tiling be proud of. All over the Coni- -

our energies and attacking and crippling
'

O'tr (!')t"5ees. J jj wc hive been

thanked the Governor, the worse UoU lortiia it suouta. uue morn-frien- d,

aud the fur their lib- - '"" vlluu lhe I,eoPla were !,th"'.2J io

erality in providing homes for them. His their places of worsLi", in obedience to

Flag."
David
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adise, spoke an amusing dialogue on "Life monwealth, after a great war, tho ."

est the world has ever seen, exhausting

( Apianse1.
Afre it not for these soldiers, my

fried:, tbis capital would be iu ashes,
tho 'hole State would be sacked, burned
and dinjjd ; death, and fire, and desola- -

tion.would have passed over this good
old itate, and the fair land would have
beensmitten with it. I am cot here to
pursnde you. Their children are not
here p affect public opiuion ; they arc
here nly that the; people may see and
judgalbr themselves. If you are satis-fie- d,

tea I ask you to coutiuuc this be
ocfieat plan. But if you are not satis-

fied, et these children go.
Vdceg "Never, never, never."
I will not say more ; yes, I may as

wei add something : you may as well
jt now. .If this Legislature ad

jouros without doing these little people
justice; if it neglects its duties, let me
say, gentlemen, I have the power to Call

you hack. (Immense cheering.) Before
I leave this, I pi ay God that the elect-

ive franchise Jiay fall upou all ; that all
may determine to do justice to the poor
orphan children, and that we may thus
do ourselves aud our great Comn,oawtalth
an hoaor. (Cheers)

I ETTEItS.

The following letters were then read :

LETTER FROM COLONEL BAUEAU.

Head qrs., Armies of the U. S., )
Washington, March 13, 1SGG )
lion. James LI. Kelley, Speaker of

the Pennsylvania House cf llcprescuta
tives. Sir General Grant
directs me to express his thanks for the
honor done bim by the invitation, by res-

olution of House of Representatives of

Pennsylvania, to be present at the meet-iu- g

of the schools for the orphans of to'.-di- e

ra and sailors, iu the ball of the House,

at Harrisburg, ou Friday, March ICth,
aul his biuccre regiet that the nature of
his public duties is such that he cannot
be present on that interesting occasion.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obe
d ieot seivant. ADAM BADE At".

Brevet Colonel and Military Scct'y.
LETTER 1U0M MAJOR GENERAL JOHN V.

GEAUX- -

New Cumberland. March, 16, 'C.3.

Hon. James 11. Delley, Speaker of the
House of Representatives, t'arrisburg.
My Dear Sir Your letter, inclosing the
resolution of the House iuviting nie to
be present at the gathering of the or
phan .children of the brave men who fell
iu the service of their country during
the late war, has teen received. An im
portant engagement made before the re
ceipt of your letter, and before I knew
uf the passage of the resolution, compels
me to be abseut from home to-- d "7, and

prevents my being with you, as I would
j desire, at a reretaouy eo honorable to
j the b'coifieence of our great Common- -

j wealth, asd so couviucing of the graii- -

tude she has for the memory of her brave

defenders.
Regretting my compulsory absence, I

am, very respectfully, &c.

JOHN W. GEARY.
Letters were also received from Gen-

eral Hancock, Hon. Heister Clymer, and

others expressing their hearty approval
of the cause, and regretting that they
could not be present.

THE TWO CANDIDATES.

The difference between the Republi-

can and Democratic parties in Pennsyl-

vania is nowhere better displayed than in

the treatment accorded to the Soldier by
the State Conventions of the two. The
Republican Convention nominates a gal-

lant soldier who served throughout the
war ; the Demoaratic Convention nomi-

nates a Copperhead-- , without alloy, who
toted aa a member of the State Senate
against every measure intended lo benefit
the soldier. The Republican platform,
too, demands an equalization of bounties,
the meeting out of ample justice to the
brave defenders of the nation, and a lib
eral provision for the education and com-- .

fort of the orphans of those who fell in
defence of their country ; while the Dent
ocratio platform indulges only in bun
combe talk, carefully avoiding all mention
of specifia measures ia beUalf of oar re- -

abJeturaeJ braves,

THE SOLDIERS ORPHANS VISIT TO

JlARBISBURa, March 20,1866.
The entire success attending the visit

of the McAlisterville, Paradise and Mt.

Joy Soldiers Orphans Schools to the State

Capital on the 16th and 17th inst., and

the great good I feel assured will result

from it, renders it my pleasing duty to

acknowledge my indebtedness to those

through whoso efforts this success, so far

as the McAlisterville school is concerned,
was achieved, silence to

Rev. 31. L. Shindel, Pastor and Sup't.
Prof. W. E. Caveny, Acting Principal.
" J. II. Smith, '

3Iiss Marv E Smith, l Assistants.
" C. S. Colby, )

Comprising the faculty, and to

Mrs. Eliza Mc Williams, Slatron.
; M. E. 3Iackey, Sewing Sup't.

" A. K Lipton, Seamstress.

1 take this method of tendering my

sincere thanks and most grateful regards
for their untiring exertions and praise

worthy zeal in preparv?,bAinteretiog
family of Orphans under their charge for

their visit to Harrisburg, and for the re-

markable devotion aud christian fortitude
displayed ia the daily discharge of their
onerous but important duties, a! ay they
ever remain faithful to the great cause in

wl.'c they are engaged.

I am also under many obligations to

Mr. Frankliu Cassel, for assistance ren-

dered and interest exhibited in the suc-

cess of the school, all entirely gratuitous
My special thanks aie due, and are

hereby tendered to the citizens of 3IcAl-istervii- le

aud vicinity for the "old time"
liberality they displayed in cheerfully fur

uishiiig teams aud hauling, free cf charge,
the whole school to and from the Rail-

road. Thess iUt'e orphans are becoming

dear to the hardy yeomanry of Fayette
township tas they will eventually to all

our people.) and are opening alike the
hearts and heart-strin- of all,

The Tbompsontown Bridge Company,

(represented by Stewart Lukt, Esq., in

this transaction,) are also e'ctitfsdlo my

thanks for cheerfully passing th.s teams

and persons transporting ths chi!dr3n free
over their Bridge.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have given jipolh- -r illustration of their
piovcrbial liberality in this cause. When
applic to for cars to transport the Or
phans, Cul. Thomas A. Scott, 1st Vice
President of the Company, promptly tel-

egraphed, "I have given orders to furnish
transportation free of charge to and from

Harrisburg to the Soldiers Orphans "
Certainly the thanks of all corccred are
due to this generous ancj enterprising cor
poration.

The manner in v?hich the citizens of
Harrisburg ezhibited their hospitality,
opening both doors and hearts to the ov-
al cade of fatherless children and 'their
tpahcrs, will always entitle them to grate-

ful remembrance.."
And fiuully, this visit of the inmates of

three Soldiers Orphans Schools so happy
iu its inceptiou, and so successful in iu
execution, will form a green spot alcmg

the path-wa- of life in the memory of

eveiy one participating in it, from our
large hearted Executive, Governor Curtin,
and our able and enthusiastic Superinten-

dent, Hon. Thomas II. Burrowes, to the
least boy aad girl belonging to the schools

May the good results arising from this
visit bless niauy a heart and home.

G. F. McFARLAND,
Prju. JIcAlisrerville S. O. School.

A SLATE WHIPPED TO DEATH IN KEN-TUJK-

The CLicago Trilane gives the follow-

ing sample of the spirit wherein the "re-

stored" Rebels are now evincing their
Uuiouism in loyal Kentucky :

"Reuben Harris was the slave of Isaac
Rucker, who lived in Ljon county, be-

tween the Cumberland and Tennessee

rivers. About a year ago, Reuben di-

rected the Union armies to where two

companies of the 25th Kentucky Rebel

regiment were hid in the wilderness.
Two of the sons of Isaao Rucker were

officers ia Company E of said regiment.
They were taken prisoners by our army.

Isaao, through fear, fled. The skves, by

advice of our soldiers, still abode on the

plantation and worked it. Ou the 17th

day of January, Bucker and bis two

suns, returned to the plantation. Upon

inquiry around, they found that Reuben

reported ou them, by which fieans they

tvtra UKeu. .

''Issaae Backer then took Reuben, big

former glace, stripped him, and tied Jjim
ap Dy'BTrwrTnorTpwe,"Petween two-tre-es

just so that his toes conld touch the

ground, ne then, with his own hands,
whipped him, and continued to whip for

hours, frequently 6aying that he would

cut him in two.

"His wife and family were present,

moaning in agony at the spectacle. The

wretch turned and struck the wife ten

blows, and told her to go off and mind

her own business. One of the black

man's sons he made bring him (the Reb-

el) whisky several times while he was ap-

plying the cruel lash to his father. In
vain did the poor sufferer cry for mercy. .

Did yon report on ns ?" was asked. "I
never told you a lie, massa, and never
will. I did report on you." "Well, I
will whip yon to death." And he did

whip on till the whole body around was

cut up most horribly. From 11 A. 31.,

till suuset the martyrdom went off. This
was Thursday night. The poor sufferer
lingered in ageny till Sunday morning,

when death released him from earthly
sorrows. I should add, several white

men stood around, witnessing the flogging,
and encouraged it on.

"This slaveholding brute threatened all
the family with death. They fled to
Paducah by night crossed the Ohio, took
cars on the Illinois Central Railroad, and
came on to Chicago the widowed wife

and four son3. The railroad conductor
to his honor be it said showed them fa-

vor, carried them free, and, moved with
pity, fed them and gave them, some cloth- -

ir- .-

OUR CANDIDATE AND PLATFQRjI.

The nomination cf General Geary is

received everywhere throughout the State
with rare enthusiasm and cordiality. In
all our experience oi Pennsylvania poli-

tics we have never known a nomination
that was hailed with such a general and
genuine outburst of delight. In all quar-

ters of the Commonwealth it is accepted
as an assurance of success, says the Pitts-

burg Gazelle, and the pirty is thus en-

abled to enter the canvass at an early
day, united and confident.
Outside of the State the Republican pi-

pers seem as much gratified as our own

people" do, rerading the presentation of
so-- stren a candidate as one of those
happy political hits which paities make
only when ihey have all their with about
them.

The platform, too, is approved and en-

dorsed with the same ardor that greeted
it when it was read ia the Convention.

In formci years Pennsylvania has been
regarded as being rather behindhand in

the matter of platform?, her politicians
seeking rather to deal in glittering gen-

eralities than in speciSs committals to a
definite policy. If any State, therefore,
could reasonably Lave been suspected of
a leaning to "Conservatism," it was Penn-

sylvania. She haa, however, spoken out
plainly, definitely and decisively; and our
friends in other States as well as in Con-

gress, feel rejoiced to know thai her voica
is unmistakably for the right, There has
been, consequfeatly, a very general stiff-

ening of backbones, and the Republicans
of the country feel as men do who have
had a heavy load removed from their
shoulders.

General Geary thus enters upon bis
new campaign under the most encourag-
ing auspices. The flag of the "White
Star" Corps is unfurled ; the ranks formed
in compact array ; and the inspiriting
bugle blast has sounded the call to move
forward. Under his lead its march wil
be as irresistible as was the host that
moved forward from Atlanta to the sea ;
and as that march ended in making bim
Governor of Savannah, this one will end
in making him Governor of Pennsylvania,

Berks Countt Unlucky. The coun-

ty of Berks has presented eight candi-

dates, ac different times, for Governor,

only two of whom ever succeeded. The

first Governor, Mifflin, was a native of

Berks. John Spayd was presented by

that county in 1803, and beaten. Joseph

Heister, of the same county, ran in 1317

and was defeated, but was successful in

1320. Jluhleuburg ran in IB;"), and

failed, and ran in 1844 again, but died

before the election. In 1841 the whigs

nominated John Banks, of Berkf, and he
too was beaten. Clymer makes the eighth

asd he !ikew:?a il! fsih


